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Russia Said to!Executives Man Struck Radio Controls JerceyHerd
Auction SetWant IslandsT

Northwest1 AFL

Lumbermen
Vote to Strike

From Italians For Sept.
N With, the auction,LONDON", Sept 14 --UP- Russia

was reported on good authority
tonight, to have entered (a claim

sale of the John L. Lienharts near

Monitor. Tuesday September 23,
before the Big Five council of for another Well-kno- wn Marion coun

. WASHINGTON, Sept H-(f- f)

The national labor relation board
disclosed today that members of
th AFL Lumber andr Sawmill

eign '.ministers for a- - share of
ty Jersey herd will be dispersed.

MrJ and Mrs. Lienharts haya
been dairying' and breeding Jer

Italy's Mediterranean possessions
possible the strategic Dodecan-

ese islands off the-TurU- coastWorkers ki the Pacific northwest

This . reported Soviet actionhad voted 5 to 1 in favor of strik-
ing in support of wage demands.

seys since 1919 when tney bougni
their first registered cow. Sincecame as the council invited allLabor Secretary SchweLlenbach the nations - which had been at that time they have worked to-

ward herd improvement. I They 'has appointed a three man - com' "1war with Italy ; to submit theirmission of U. S. conciliators to have used herd aires of the best"views in writing" n the draftattempt to settle "the: Issues. '

':
" V- "".

V-i-
s

V.

ing of the Italian peace treaty.
Observers said the DodecaneseThe result of the voting, under

the Smith-Connal- ly war labor
'disputes act, was-16,05- 4 in "favor

T r Islands possibly r attracted strong

of a strike and 3613 against it. Russians interest since they cov-
er the southern approach to the
Dardanelles, linking. the Black

brtland Meeting Set sea and , the ' Mediterranean. His
torically Russia has shown a desireSEATTLE, Sept 14 Lum

-
,ber workers and operators- - of the to control the Dardanelles.

Pacific northwest will meet Tues
day in Portland with a special
government conciliation commis Heckled One ef the saajer preUems Mnfretlng the UNNEA is the rehabilita
sion in an attempt to settle a tion of Uoasands of Dutch, made homeless when their el ties were
wage dispute threatening to tie By Saboteur

blood lines and when the herd
was classified this summer; it re-- y

ceived three very good, .17 good
plus ratings and an average score ,

of S3 per cent .The cows have) j
been on test dairy herd improve-me- at

most of the time until the
testers, were not1 obtainable be-

cause of labor shortage In 1940,
19 cows made 473.5 pounds but-ter- fat

and a year later 12 cows
produced 8937 pounds of milk and
494 of butterfaL . ,:'

Mr. and Mrs. Lienhart said they
were quitting the dairying busi-
ness 'to. "take things, easier," tm-ti- L

at least, their son returns from ,

the service. ; - ... .

The sale will start , at 1 pm. .

with, CoL J. W. Hughes of Forest
Grove as auctioneer. . M. G. Gun-ders- on

Silverton, - is sales man-
ager m$A Anton .llalar of j Sandy v

has promised to help out in the
rlntf.. A total of 37 head will be
disposed of, including. 21 cows in
milk, four bred heifers, and 11 .

heifers and calves and one bull

flooded by the Germans. Now. like this family, they exist snhHss
heat faet wans cla thin and feed in tesnporary evacaaUea eesttentip the industry, Secy. Michael T.

Costello of the Puget Sound dis la Germany " 'PORTLAND, Sept 14-tf--A 28- -
trict council,' Lumber and' Saw year-Ol-d jnember of the French'
mill Workers (AFL) sa4 today.

Re-Establishm-
erit of Lakeunderground; here with, the French

information ,! service, told" today
about four years of sabotaging the
nazi rulers Vith' a sheet of cigar

Klamath Strike Still on Executives of the National Brvadoastimj Company engineer ug; department saaa the network's cental
central room bs New? York following a strike f engineers and technicians. Left U right are George

L Msdmtkv Opesviiaw Xactneer. Ferdinand; WaaksL Kastern Divkde Engineer and Say Gay. Jtadie f . Labhh Javanese ColonyKLAMATH FALLS Ore.. Sept
i Pending conciliation ette paper in the gas tank. ' -Facilities Eatsleeer. (Al Wtrenhete) M.-'.'- t , .

"

The cigarette paper would plug.meetings with management ' CIO
the tank's outlet, ha explained.- t j - t r t. ,i i Railroad Union The stalled German driver would

pickets again ringed the , Weyer-.Haeus- er

Timber companjc mill to-

day and kept AFL . machinists Portland Ijid Has i '
investigate. ;! j ..; : t"New Teachers

Picnic Guests
' It is unlikelf that the Jananeae colony, which'was located in the

"The little paper, with no morefrom entering. 7 Laern Amputeted Asks Reduction Lake Labish.area before the war. wfll ever be reestablished, peMohs
M

Vt suction on it floats again, ex,u Meanwhile progress was made close to the Japanese in a buaineas. or neighborly way, said this week. calf, - , . T- .- -PORTLAND, r Ore, SepC- - U plained Ozouf. fit' goes up andtoward a . union-maegem- ent loony of-- the colony have settled in the Rocky;. Mountain states where
(P)-Jac- kie Wortman, 10, whose up. The 'German tries the- - car race prejudice-i- s said to be lessmeeting. v company miimu sug-

gested a meeting tomorrow, and again, finds it now runs, starts off
Chicago, Sept-vTV-Uni- ons rep-resent- ing

400,000 ATL railroad
workers --announced today they

finger got stuck in a kerosene
lantern, wept bitterly tonight as Conversation Held1pronounced than on the west coast

New teachers in the Salem
school system were guests at a
picnic lunch at Olinger field Fri-
day, given by- - the - teachers and

Monmouth. Family is jOne familr. the Frank Takara--happily. Down comes the paper
again. Stops the car; It can last

other firms agreed. CIO members
yesterday voted to- - go back to the engineer at emergency hos With Honolulu Postwould ask the carriers to reduce Home From Idaho Trippital went ; to work .with; tinwork under original condition a very long time.1administrative staff of the schools.

mas, who own their farm hi Lake
Labish,-- have- - returned. A son,
who was in the army and has- - re- -

. .! 1 1 1 ul. m.s.
the work week; from .4' to , SBsnips, i .. i I;until . a conciliation' egewejr tan MONMOUTH "Mr. and Mrs..Ozouf. a. student at the time of

the Genaan . invasion, is visitingsettle the 'dispute. , j Once 1 the; lantern was i cut Carl i Lauerman - and' i daughters
I i uhours with no reduction in week

Iy pay. '.! mends here and will return to bis

The newcomers ' to' the system
were requested Wednesday to be
at the. buildings at which they
would teach, and - were given
thorough instruction about dif

nave rounm man- - a vacauun. ' 1

cnvN 'mr oiscnarx a wiui nis
father in Ihe truck garden busi-
ness there. . . . , ' 'country in October.' trip to Roy, Ida near American

'away, he brightened surprising-
ly. "Didn't hart" ho explained.1
"Only I 'didn't know you were;
going to cut the lantern off ;

Announcement of the request
was made by Bert : M. Jewell,

Falls. . They - visited his half
brother, Martin Detzel'and famThe Yada family have bought aferent departments of - the schools.

On it' Thursday, they v met fori a

President Elites
To HomeTowjn ily, enjoying a reunion held forpresident o( the AFL : railway hotel in Portland, reports say, but

George Ishida, who was woundedI thought you were going to
take off. my frnger. f a

George Quhins Leave
On Six Jlontlia Trip :

three .hour session, devoted -- to' the la Iter's son, Sgt Lewis Det--employe ' deployes deparbnesit

BlTnilX Mrs. John A. "Wright
(Helen Schulz) tolked by. tele-
phone 'with her husband, a war-
rant officer, at the marine jcorp
air station la Honolulu this week.

The Wright boys, Raymond --

Arthur, t, and James Albert, 2,
also 'took part in the telephone
conversation. -- " ." '"'

.

Wright Is the postal officer and
has been stationed there for .22
months. Mrs.' Wright came here V

from San Diego after her hus-
band was sent , overseas and ts .

making, her home .with her par-
ents, Mr." arid Mrs. A-- L. Schulx.

zel just home after, three years'embracing seven-- unions of crafts service in the south Pacific He
lectures of one hour each the
school librarian, the physical edu-- !
cation supervisor and. the curric

while serving with: the army in
Italy will probably return.. Sbig
Watanabe, Taul Watanabe ' and
Fred Kyono- - are residing in Den--

- SWEGLE Mr. and Mrs. Georgemen employed by the lines. has received his army . discharge.Aliany Staff iQuinn of Swegle Road have leftvJewell said' notice would be The sector of Idaho they visited
t 1 oft a six weeks trip back to their Colo. w r ;'

ulum director.- - Friday morning,
the lectures were' given t by the
head of. the art' department and

served on all, the railroads with is a dry farming area, and some
difficulty was being experiencedThe Ogura family is operatingNear Complete; which has con-- r lormer nome m Meorascr. xney

Still own a large farm their with
their son living on the place. They in the final wheat harvest due. tothe music department and ' thel tracts on Sept 25. : ' - .. a sugar beet farm under lease, in

rain and hafl.' ' - - Scurriculum director.. The decision to ask for a' 38--ALBANY Only three vacancies plan on being away six weeks.
hour.' six-da-y week, Jewell , said;in the teaching staff of the Al

eastern Oregon and may return to
their land at Lake Labish. A' son.
Tommy, was prominent as a presi

KANSAS CITY, Sept 14P-Presid- ent

and Mrs, Truman came
back in bright sunshine late to-
day for a. quiet weekend at their
nearby' Independence home after
a rough six and a half hour flight
'in the presidential t plane - from
Washington, which incfaded brief
stoo a. Paducah, Ky, and Scott
Field, lit . ; j

The pTesidental party: reached
the municipal airport at 7:03 p, m.
CWT, and was .greeted by a small
delegation from Independence,
where the president will rest un-
til Sunday afternoon, . when he
returns to Washington.

was reached at of gen
oodburn JService Manbany . schools, now remain to be

filled., f The signed contract of
University of Xhrcgon ,

Appeals for Housing dent of the Salem Civic League, anResumes His Old Jobuertruqe- - JiawKs nad been re--
eral chairmen of the seven unions'
who met in Chicago Wednesday

All-- other interstate commerce
industries have f been: on the 40-ho- ur

week since 1938, he said. :

EUGENE, Sept. H The ' fpnm m tt. : 4rK WOODBURN Charles Corn- -
well has returned, to his work

organization of young. Japanese-American- s.

J3e, studied at Willam-
ette. Another Willamette student
Tommy Oyer expects ' to return

' - - f jUniversity of Oregon is making u trTOHHationl fromappeal, to the atizensof Eugene Peart:Haxbor, a, jbed. &th the Rigdon Mortuary follow-inS- T

his discharge from the navy. Ltd Tinea i Tc3ay.w open weir numra w siuaenvs i h natrr will il. J.
He had been stationed at the hoswho otherwise find hous- -can no able cnemistry teacher and here to study law.Rosetlale School Opens

Monday, September 24
pital at Corona, Calif., sinceing and will be unable to attend activiUes director. f. j 'ri

SChOOl. - I MIm ITiwb tolutii nrHMt January. "

, .

With registration in the unlver- -. in San !Fmni, has bachelor EKOSION raOJECT VIEWED IROSEDALE The opening of C-T- : CRASHES IN KANSAS a - X 1sity.only a week away and an j of arts! degree frosa Boston un!
1 KANSAS r CITV. Kas, Satur--school has been set for Septem-

ber 24.-Mr-s. Oscar Hancock wfll
enroixmeni oi arouna ex- - VersUyri and- - her master ' of ars
pected, applications , are .in for d-- f from Staler colleee In teach the. upper grades and lfrs.more room than the unirersity can Massachusetts. She taught in? the

CANNERY COUNCIL FOAMED
EUGENE, Sept. 14-(P)- -A. west-

ern council, of cannery and food
processing workers was formed
here by 75 persons representing
60,000 AFL employes in Oregon,
Washington and . California, it
was disclosed today. Purpose of
the group will.be to further or-
ganize the industry for: the pur-
pose of improving hours, wages
and working conditions. -

ASTORIA, Sept-1- 4 The
chief of the UJ5: sod conservation
service-toda-y viewed what is be-

lieved to be the nation's largest
sand erosion project at Larrenton.
Jefferson C. Dykes inspected the

dayi Sept. !l5-VA C-- 4T army
plane carrying 24 men crashed
in flames ; early: today" m. few
miles ' north of the Fairfax, air-
port from which, it had just taken

provide. grammar school . at ' , Broefctine, Ed Caldwell the primary; room.
Mrs. Ik C-- Frederickson will; do
the Janitor work again this. year.Mass.,' for 11 years.

TRACTION FAKES OFF Ml nursery' 7 established - by the de-

partment of agriculture there to
Portland," sept .

is-(5-- The

exodus of" war-ti- me population 3. Firemen Killed iaj J r
Vancouver,' B. C, Blaze

off. Two men i were taken .ifrom
the burning plane and rushed, to
the General, hospital' In Kansas

PUBLIC WOUCS PLANNED "

raise shrubs to combat shiftingwas indicated in Portland Trac WASHINGTON, Sept. i4HSVr sand dunes. ; " -VANCOUVER, B.C. Sept; 1-4-ticjh company records today; Buses CityMb. . i iAdvances made by the federaland streetcars hauled 8.6 per cent I (CP)-- A $500,000 blaze early tp--
.works .agency today for -- planningfewer passengers last rnonth than 1 day killed three Vancouver fire--
public works included: Orego- n-men - here and sent eight othersin August 1944 a drop, from 13-,-

Owl Stow ,

Tcailc!
COMPLETE SHOW

AFTER 12 PJH.

Union high school district Ko-,1-0,to hospital.! r - . ..!..: ;457,548 to .12,298,041.
Beaverton high: school additions.The ii three-alar- m fire which
$250,000 and $8,600; PortlancL.Ie- -destroyed the Pioneer Envelopes titWe" CONTIvated viaduct $1,57722 and $21,--company plant in the. downtownI - mil aeanley PtACOt . Henry MOtOAN x730. I Iindustrial section, of the city cre

J ! ........ . i.

Ends Today t (SatK
Errol Flymm

"Gentleman Jim"

Tex mttter
"Harked for Mrder

' '' ;s - -- ' : '- - A ' Co-Fea-tm v ':'A ' Iated six hours ; of heart-breaki- ng

battle for flame-eate- rs from six
Vancouver halls. It swept through

Siaris Tcday 2 Dig mis!NAVAL BASE Ism TIGHT S;
L ASTORIA, SeptCONT. FEOM 1 PJf. ,

NOW SHOWING! the five-sto-ry McMaster building
leaving only one: walls and a
great heap of debris and smashed

Pomt naval base wul remain at its
present status until the naval af-

fairs committee has held hearings:
on the matter, Representative Mott

POe JIAssay ef Ss55J55b9(

rVANifONI
machinery. A

(R-Ore- .) wired Astorians .today.iiH . JOHN 10DEI '

JANE RANDOLPHICFrwn 1 FJML

'TcsoiTou! faaSSSSSSBSSSSjSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSMBMSSSBBBSSSSM There have been rumors that the
base-woul- d be placed on inactive mm mm i KAK1N MOtLEYstatus. ! i ' '

J NILS ASTHER.CONT. FROM 1 P. N.

Ihvt Playb I
GZNXSAL TO CE FETED
Gen. George M, Parker Jr Port-land-er

who ! was with General
Wainwright on Battan, will be
greeted with a parade-ralr- y when
he returns here next weak.

Too Late' to Oasaifv

tJ LUCILtE BALL$3200i ' KEENAN WYNH
New t bed room house en one acre

of ground. 8 milos north of .Salem.

. Adventarei
- tomaneet !
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; I V fUw 141 r

Mr. and .
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Ideal auto court Location. - -
M. O. UUMPHRXYS and R..W. HKXKS
303S Poruaad. Boad , . Ptaone V830

' j.i ;'. Gwpajtfoii Feature) : v ;. ', A

'

' YOUTH 'lS A JEWEL; TO SPEND RECKLESSLY
1 .INCH circular sew wita H. P.

motor on portable stand. Price .aSS.
Ph. 75S4 after S. pj. - Thft izknr inmtLt m mnn who' Bred for pkasirr

'tloa!:-;1- : --
" ' ,1 ; :A'

-

Q
rn 1

1XWT: Black drawstrteir ba. eon--
vanuow napara. awya ana sram !Oscar WUds tkrillinx story t last osi Ue crticket tA .Chicaga. Bewr4. Stai

Bex 19S. i

nnnrifiri)) TWO barner' atloctria . elate. Good
condition.. Phone? SUX '
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